SECTION 4. BOARDS, COMMISSIONS, COUNCILS AND COMMITTEES

4.40 ROAD IMPACT FEE CITIZENS’ ADVISORY COMMITTEE

A. PURPOSE. The Seminole County Road Impact Fee Citizens’ Advisory Committee (“RIFCAC”) shall assist the County Manager and the BCC in their reviews of Road Impact Fees pursuant to Section 120.41 and 120.43 of the Land Development Code of Seminole County.

B. DUTIES/RESPONSIBILITIES. The RIFCAC shall set its own rules of procedure and meeting dates and shall meet additionally as requested by the County Manager. The RIFCAC shall provide their comments and recommendations as necessary and appropriate to the County Manager.

C. FINANCIAL DISCLOSURE. Not Required.

D. LOYALTY OATH. Not Required.

E. MEMBERSHIP STRUCTURE.

   (1) Requirements. The RIFCAC shall consist of ten (10) members representative of the business community, the industrial community, the homebuilders and the homeowners from both the municipal and unincorporated areas of Seminole County.

   (2) Appointment Process. RIFCAC members shall be appointed by the BCC.

   (3) Term of Office. The terms of members shall be staggered to ensure continuity and experience on the RIFCAC.

F. AUTHORITY. Resolution 95-R-153 adopted June 26, 1995